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THE INTERNATIONALE
'ihe title of the following song, The Internationale, is frequently men-

tioned in Associated Press dispatches and special articles originating in

Europe published in the capitalist press, but the words are seldom

printed. Here they are:

THE INTERNATIONALE.

(fy Eugene Pottier-Translation by Charles H. Kerr.)

Arise, ye prisoners of starvation!
Arise, ye wretched of the earth!

For Justice thunders condemnation,
A better world's in birth.

No more tradition's chains shall bind us;
Arise, ye slaves, no more in thrall!

The earth shall rise on new foundations,

We have been naught--we shall be all.

'Tis the final conflict,
Let, each stand in his place;

The Industrial Union
Shall be the human race.

We want no condescending saviors
To rule us from a judgment hall;

We workers ask not for their favors,
Let us consult for, all.

To make the thief disgorge his booty,
To free the spirit from its cell,

We must ourselves decide our duty-

We must decide, and do it well.

The law oppresses us and tricks us,

Wage systeins drain our blood;
The rich are free from obligations,

The. laws the poor delude.

Too long we've languished in subjection,

Equality has other laws;

"No rights," says she, "without their duties,
No claimnms on equals without cause."

Behold them, seated in their glory,
The kings of mine and rail and soil!

What have you read in all their story
But how they plundered toil?

Fruits of the workers' toil are buried

In the strong coffers of a few;

In working for their restitution
The men will only ask their due.

Toilers from shops and fields united,

The union, we, of all who work,

The earth belongs to us, the workers--
No room here for the shirk.

HIow many on our flesh have fattened!

ullit if the noisome birds of prey

Shall vanish fromu the sky some morning
The blessed sunlight still will stay!

I: _

Labor News of the Week
The Orlan(do cabinet in Italy has at

iben forced to resign by t vo t
e 

of fti

mlore than threce to one. 1Only a few c

hhort weeks ago our big city prress t;

informed us that gra.t public dcnmon- I

-trations in the big citiesi there

chowed the people thoroughly united h:

behind Orlando. ai
Now really, gentlemen of the con- w

trolled pless, weren't those denton- ri

strations considerably staged by the oi

government? And didn't you forget H
to tell about the staging so as to h

promote inilperialim an lid so as to b

kheDp 'Wilson from drivinig his "new- a

fangleld" points in to the stickinig W
pointt?

Those who lore the stuli e deal
,will find an olpportunity for a good
chluckle in the "sad" plight of a
butte (Mont.) sheriff. This arm of
the law, together with several other:
who claimed to be moved by the pur
est patriotis;n, dragged a citizen from

his bted at night and threw hibn into

jail on a trumped-up " disloyalty
charge. It seems the citizen had ap-
pcarled before ihe draft bIoard in be- b
half of two Swedish citizens whol
were by treaty exempted from the P
draft and that lie had a job which 0

on11e of the "patriots" also wanted. t
The arrest gave the Butte ilinei i

and other papers a chance to show I

their loyalty by condemning the citi-
zen before lie was tried, in scurf ilou, C
accounts. But the victim of official c

oppression did not take the patriotic 1.
game kindly. He had the nerve te
bring suit for $20,000 damnagec
against the Butte Miner, the sherifl
and others concerned.

Seeing the turn affairs were taking
and knowing the lack of any excuse
for their act, the "patriots ' decided
to try to settle out of court. But the
citizen's heart was hard. He refused
anything less than $4,500 and some
salt to rub it in. The salt was a pub
lie apology by the sheriff, played up
as prominently as the disgusting
story of his arrest. And he got it.

Why do the little fellows who
I argue that reform must come by vio-
lence distribute their own literature
when they could just as well'use the
literature of violence put out by the
special interests? Why not circulate
the speeches of Ole Hanson of Se-
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FALLS READERS.
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The World's News company.
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building.
Corner Fourth and Central, two

regular newsmen.

attlo, of Kelly of the Illinois Manu- 1il
facturers' association, of Judge Mc- g'
Cee of the Minnesota Public Safely si
comnmission? And here is a splendid
thing sent out as news fromn Council
lluffs, Iowa:
" 'If the boys of the 1 G8th could1

have miarched into I)Des Moines just
after the battle of Chateau Thierry,
where they saw fall 1,400 boys of the
reginment, and could have seen a copy
of the special edition of the Iowa i
Homestead, by night there would not cj
have been left standing a single tim- a
ber of the Hlomestead building, and
as for the publisher, well, there 51

would not have been left enough a
shreds of his body to bury.' This iss
what Col. Mat Tinley, former coIn-
mander of the 168th, said Monday b
night when speaking to the veterans
of Council fluffs, at Rainbow post
vtesionl, on the special editions of the

uomestead put out during and after!
the war, attacking the Iowa methods
of making war drives." I

Many another splendidly imagina-
'ive picture has been drawn on the
themllle of how the boys are going tob
bi'ing tihe war from Europe to Amlierl- (
ca in behalf of special privilege. This
particular one is drawn by a: brother
of Emmnent Tinley, vice president ofi
the Greater Iowa association and a1
high-hanCed politician. The Iowa
Ilomestead has been campaigning
against a big road deal and disregard
of law and order. Hence the politi-
cal reason for shattering its timbers
by violence.

A cartoon in the last issue of the
North Dakota Leader before the ref-!
eroendum election on June 26, showed
a great mass of humanity looking
toward the farmer of that state and
a voice cries from the mass, "Give
us 'something to live for."

Perhaps no phrase can express tih
intense feeling and the hope that sup-
ports the Nonpartisan league better
than that. The people who got fat
on war profits and the people who
live easily in no danger of the povel-
ty line cannot realize how desperate-
ly little the great masses have to
live for under the burdens of the
great war. During the war patriotic
sacrifice made the burden easier, but
now flesh and blood cry out against
lhe drudgery needed to make both
ends meet, the lack of good food, the
shoddy clothes, the cramped living
conditions of our cities.

Be honest, politicians, where have
they any hope of relief? In you.
whom the big interests who control
the two old parties allow to scraim-
ble for personal power? You kno\n
they have no hope in you. In a radi-
cal overturn of society? They real-
ize the greater misery necessary in
,uch a change before completion.

Only from North Dakota :;prings
he living hope. There the people

have driven out special privilege by
means of organization and the ballot.
L great host of farmers and workers
i. ready to do likewise as No th Da-!

Foreign and Domestic Labor News

Cotton Slinnels lefusce 'S 1, lours.

Manchestee, June 24.---While it
lad been announced that the strike
if the cotton mill workers in Lan-

ashire had been settled on a basis
)f a 48-hour week anld 30 lpr cent

ncrease in wages, the cotton spin-

tars today rejected the selt lelent.
The. decision was reached at a.

neetintg of the executive or the op-
,rative cotton spinners at South-

sort, which decided that no mnills
:hould start work pc nding a colnfer-
nee to consider ihe wholet sitlation
-atturday.

The arrangenment was ai plovii iion-

:I one which was reached at a meet-
ng of elploihyet'rs anlld the ti gis•lative

;ouncil of the Textile Workers'
inion, and the decision _rejects thi
tgreemllnt until Saturday on tbehalf

,f the operative cotton ptIinners,

,vhich organization is afliiatdti with

tie textile union The latter la.; de-

'ided to call for a strike billo,t front

ill it'i iteitiier,.

Telcht ar; (o . () Strike.

Rloime, June 10 ( Delayed ----Thru-
tut Italy, the elementary schoo:

eachleras weant on strike today. Theii

frieste colleagues have joined in.

This strike, the first of its kind it

h.ie country, could hav11te tecin avoid-
,t if the governmelll t had gr;altet,
in due time the striker;' claimns foi
.heir ocononiic adtvancellitent.

GERIIMANY.
Nosko Arrests( Coluullllnistls.

lterlin.--"Iloodhound'' Noske, thl
Berman minister of defense, who i,

i membler of the Scheidentann cc

iialist party, has is;ued the follo a
ing decree for the arrest of the Sl;pat

tacides:
"In accordlance with the law c"

Decemnber 4, 1916, proclaiming mut

Lial law for the maintenance of tit
safety of the state, a command fo

the artst of the Gerniman citize:

(name follows) is herewith plroclaim
ed. The person admits that lihe is
lmember of the Communist part.
(Splartacides, through which fo

sonie time the public order aindt salt

ly have been endangered, andt whicl
Lints at the overthrow of the admlil-

istration. Because of this it ha
colme to blows, resulting in blood

shed, with Ihe government troop:

oand it has also indulged in stealin;
and olun(lerinlg.

"Whtlither tile individual (Inant
follows) is personally guilty 'f thes,

facts needlc not be taken inito consid
Ilation. It is also itmlaterml wh

he is a tmemober of the Communiit
party. Because of present collnitionl
there exist against all its mnembers

the sup:licion that they are guilty of

lthese anets or may at soime time be
come guilty, so that it is imperativti

that this person (name follows) be
imprisont to the cnd that the datn

ger which through him threatens the
safety of the state may be removed

"For the High Commander,
(Signed) "Hoffmlan."

"The Thrones 11oll (Over the Streets.'
Rottcrdam.-ln an article entiller

"The Thrones Roll Over the Street,"
"Do)e Tribune," organ of the D)utci
commnlunists, presents the following

VWe read in one of the G(eriman so-
cialist papers the following iten
about. the 22 dynasties which wero
dethroned through the revolutionar1
stori m. Altogether Ihey comprise(
about 278 persons, all of whom weon
suplported by the state. What thl
•erman pieople had to pay for ma:,

be seen frol thlie following figures:
Per Per
Year Day

Title Marks Marks
WVilhelm II. ........ 21,200,0011 n 8,082

King of Bavaria 6.685,734 18,81;
King of Saxony.. 4,091,456 11,209
King of Wurttelu-

berg ......-......... 2,400,000 6,575
(Crand Duke ofIBaden ............ 1,796,128 4,321;

Grand D)uke of
Oldenburg ...... 655,000 1,8099

I Grand Duke of
Heusen .. . 1,420,000 3,863

SGrand Duke of
Sachse-
W eimar .......... 1,020,000 2,7:14

Duke of Biruns--
wick .............. 1,125,000 3,083

With a few other
royal houses, the
total amount is 41,5 11,593.: 1 3,82G
In ordinary times the value of the

ota demonstra trates that succes by tht
allot is possible.

Frank Walsh, who recently servec'
is labor chairman of the war labol
board, and ex-Governor Dunne of II
linois went to Ireland not long age
as a committee to study condition:
first-hand on behalf of Ameriear
friends of Irish freedom. , After
visit there they attempted to have at
audience with English govcnmenl
officials in London and were refused
Later they were refused recognition-
by officials o(f the Paris peace con-
eerence.

They have issued a report on Irish
0onditions which would ,-lhock tbh

world were it not that the world were
,hocked with many barbarous thing.

,oing on at the present time.
The conservative New York Her-

ild, which printed the report in full,
-omments thus on it in a report datm:d
from London:
"The report came here from Pari:

early this week. Those who saw ii
were stunned. Publication was with
held by the newspaper owners, whl

Ilmanded that the govuern: e:lt anI
-wer the charges and publish thenm
4imultaneously with the report. Thi'
official denial was not forthcoming
and finally the report appeared in a
London newspaper. It stunned Eng-
land. At first, English newspapers

malt is solllewht t le Ii t :I - tl- t ;:1 .\I >'I
ican quarter.

,\orhers Are Su];ll',press ;l 1.

1New Ylork. --A sciaI h i

which for a ti ll mo' a t l''otl Itd tll

'proportions of i1 re\thlultio, 1nou

place early in the year illn il wct 'ti
provinc'es of Chilet. No lloi:; of Ihl
revolt has appeloaredl inll lny of lit,
Amertican nCwstliap irn.

1Th followin g, ll•'ever, l1t:; ,ea
ed this cit frointi I \th c.;t ttutis;
Leader oi llllta, Peru:

"'lThe public has •l',r beien ill
forcmed of thoe serious sit iiitioi
ca:usedC at Antof;ilgsl;t and 1outl:
Arenas dl'iig the l;srikeis wh\\lh tool
plale in those territories. The Chil-
can government lhas l•een very cal're
ful to keep news front leaking out
Sof those scillest of blood land horror
"T]The present strike:s I(' c

;
:',r

tAa-anlilist revolution in whic h Ill,
woriikmen, well supptlieid wiltl ailel;
opposed a serioul; and stiff-lineckedlI
Iresistance to the lroopl s'WIll s to ti1
Ihent down. A company sent at findt
from Tanli was - coii i]ploely annill llihi

lated by the strikers. The 'Il imerel-
hla' regimenlt t, sent11 firo mn th1e alo ths!h fohi 0lipIl Iitti O i 1d ii i lit 'iiiii )Ii-

toie, Wi aillllst entirely WOi n ollovi
n i ixat rti ul i liil liii

llOV 11111 i3.

"By 'lreasonll of this act \vi fil'fth

nln in t11he regimenl t wias; sllhot, oll
0 altogether. After the strike was;

luashed severa;l of the ringleoaders
;re airre'st'd; they were I lth iiitaken
aboard a sloop, towed out to 'l.a Iar--

a,' a series of very dallngrol's i okl'i(-.
'rs which almost shut in the bay of
:Antofagasta, lland tlllhere abandonelld,
hioirtly afterwarlds the sloop capl-
,ized and all w'ithiin hter drowned., i
'he number of victims cannot be;
V\ni allp roxiilnttely 'lestimlattled.
"They Imust have b(een very nlunlolr-

bus, if the nulmber or strikers and
lIe forces to suppresi's tholn are tak-i
:n into account. '11he firing of \vol-
eys at the barracks was hIela d fori
liree of four nights after thlie imi\oe-:
ucent had been put down and this
vas followied by tiihe noise of carts
;oin. out in sieve'ral dir-ctiions.

"It was absolultely forbidden to
allk tihet streels to iavoid lpeopl lie-

onlilng 'aware of \what wais transp lil-
ing.

"Equal scenes of horror and ilas-

acre have tal],ln place at mil ] ia
r nolis. \cordling to the authoriti'. ,
everal Maxi ilist agitator<-' w'1ho

tad escaped fromn the Argentino ar-
ved thlere, andt it was tdul' to thtiii
lalt the strikes took on aI rCevolu-
ionary turn which made it necessary
0 supprettss llithem. It seems hat thelre

i:; a tack of confit dence in lthe army111
iild that the 'Carabiintlos,' i lwhos' e
Ia icii of being terrible is widespl'readi
in Chile, have bien nemployed to su)p-
I1'rs's the strikes.

e ''' radical manner inll which

;uch strikes werei put down ill PunaI
\renas may be judged from the off'i-

inl ireport of the intendontl of thlat
,lace,, a reporit which was i sent.11 il

ite forml of a circular, con'identally,i ,
0o all the1 aulthorities throiughout the
,publlic, and which read as follo\ws;:

'Strikes sulppressed. All striker-s i!iad.

All is quiet.' "

San Juan.---l'he. Porto iico AII r-
ican Tobllacco companlly lhs uid, a
prolposiion to the several tlilhoiiis;
locked-oul einploycs which they re-
j}eted to a mnan.

I a truily paterinalistie S lli the
companiiy proposed a "'penlsiOln "pln
which would pay weekly benciiila to
i11 enlployes out on strike until wori i
iould be pro'ided for them in the
factories.

'IThe fund was to be mtade ulp of
$100,000 contributed by the coin-
pany to which they would adld e , per
week pe(r ,rson empnlloyed by the
colpailny, provided each nempllot.
wollul aIlso cnltribute t5 lier w\veek.

ilndustrial Acitldents I'reveintable'?
WM'ashington. -- Statistics are citled

by Roy S. lilousib, chief of lhe di-
viiill of safety engineering, work-
ing conditionl service, departentlll
of labor, in a bulletin on safety work,
to the effect lthat 88 per cent of in-
dustrial accideints are due to nanll
failure and are not chargeable to
nlachinery at all; and that of 38,000,-
000 working .nn and women iin the

:ould find but one word to use in an-
swer to the charges. That word wa:s
lie.' Still there was no government.
denial. The following day another
newspaper p)rinti'd the repmort. Today
it was printed in full by two other
.London journals."

The federal trade coini-iosaiol
:ends out a report that its exlperts
believe the northwest and middle
west could support at least 30 more
livestock slaughtering centerl and
that the present congestion of the
business in a few centers is bIad.

Many years ago the large-scale
laughtering was done chiefly on the

Allantic coast, near the imarket here1 and in Europe. Then came refriger-

ator cars and the slaughlring plants -
nmovedl nearer to the cattle raisers.
Why haven't they kept on goingt. nearer to them?

The Big Five naturally find it con-
ell tient to have theiir business unlder

a: few roofs, but didn't Investigalor
I lhoney hit the nail on the hl( ad when
She remarked that the packers like to

c have a congested, oversupplid mar-
t ket in Chicago to keepl livestock

r prices depressed? Heney declared:

that the packers knew what they
were about in keeping the few other

a markets "lined up" with Chicago.
Even the packers themselves admit

a in their ads that they are wise men.

ourte wciit~ii 7000ti 8, n h y:1),ln.our weeks ci'; Ii, tri~c Iliri a ci li -
ati'y lontis 1o10 h ii gl o i i ii' l ofiiho
iatioll aggl'i1'g t1iig itf Jist:'t "Ill t,

1 00.
rtli.13onh ot iiiiglv fagoiis giving

*iliiiis.

'rligh Pric'e'; I A''piti (, 1 1nl 1 11mvi
'a \V ingtoi.- ti tel ; wlily nlit ho

1110 il0ctioini. Andi il (ii I Jigoit d ire tly

01111(7 thtu P1111liiiliil 'Wi' find thaa ttiiiuring 19Itt -a (llj.iitt 11011,
jilli,' lppitutciil'tii ill ti s ori aiy

ia rat iii ii i i iit i'y. idur:o B ll'i

80111111 (ill it," ltllf'( ti 111wo ha.

DEMAND THE
SIUNIONq LABEL

and be assured it was not
made in a sweat shop

UNION MADE GOODS AND WHERE SOLD

Heaiy Cents
Canvas Per
Gloves Pair
Y()i

T  
WIILL, FIND) II'N-

I)REI)S OF ( tV('I liC1
BI.LRGAINS AT 'T'HE 111;
•A11E NOW (GOING( ON

CANNON'S SHIRT SHOP
IllAlIl'O ILI)DG.

CHICAGO SHOE[STORE
7 S. MAIN ST.

Union MadeShoes
FOR

WORK AND DRESS

BRANCH 43 E. PARK ST.

0. K. STORE
24 E. PARK ST.

Union Made
Clothing, Shoes, Ilats,

Overalls, Jumpers, G(loves
Suspenders, etc.

,\'e recungize the ra(et
Ilhot, Ihe way of Ithlie
\\workler is the right wa\y.
Union Made Shoes for the

Entire Family.

Golden Rule Shoe Store
39 E. PARK ST.

Always the host, pi-sible
shoes all the lweslt pos -

sible price.

ASK FOR

HOLSOM BREAD
For sale by all dealers

Made by

HOME BAKING CO.

I hli A. 1'. of L. aid the 1. \V. 'V.
ire 1)1hb11 in the ialim class to the

lil'arnlan'" hecatisei they believe
ill the s•tame sauce for' the goose and
gtniertt', nno ily., organtiziationl. --
I'ievetland i C(itienll, J tune 14.

N iv ' 'York. ---A new orprlioration,
it i Siotodta Sttam'ishiD Line, with
henadquarters inll New Yotrk city and
bratlches in tlte leading ciliis, will
clat'tlilr r tbuy st.c;l tsllhiits for the
trauthsportaltion of the million odd
I is ianls w\ho1 want political antd erco-
non1ic freedom us it is exprels:oed in

Sx'vict, Rusisia .
ll1nittgaria s, (hrmaitt and oilier

n::libnalilies ore only waiting for the
pmatpr to ,e signed to 1o hack to
Il ii 'r iii:t ti ' so: il also. ('ilevelanht ld

('i1 mien.

It iltuit tfoliten ill f| thrllfu y.
\i'ashingtlilon.- Accordin g to a sou'-

V'ey iof Ildiana w n' l etiln ii id I ill-ry
rec'('ntly (completed biy the 1'. . de-
par mtenlt of laboy, in 4, out of 1 1t

:tablish ntvlll s vi as-itt, llt lr cent l(
0of It'h l l woti 'n iiere wii king rl'gt•lari
V tk 1 ' or h on r Fbo rs at day, otl ill-

u' ldiingl l'e rtie. It l53 establihilt-

it ' overtime Ittials recorded, t he

Wc1' lll woki tg from Wlli l t ol hoursi' i

h;, tlay and wtt o, k. t hlll t ,i i \\' she worked
.'i.9 hours It wi wr t. oupt was
S I'.. Id hiO od' li tl live i fficielcy

it' id at 12:.S. tWheln sihet worliked
hours, ell , oupu 1001 We l dowl to

t.l v aiid h ler productive er'fficitency
\\:l.• loWtertd It 96.

Two IkTly' St ril.e--linough.

|Irooalyn.- It look ju;t two days
ftor ilt 13,!)'11l knit goods workers of
ilrntOkly, handed together uinder the
Sitner of tihe Aniialgainuated Textile
\Voi ktcrs of America, Ito br'ing the or'
gtnized iUtina fuic uret-il s i to it i'ns. The
l pft lete victorl'y iln lIrooklynt it di-

c; tI's that there will be a sweeping

We can outfit you from
head to foot at the

31 1E. Park St.

UNION
LABOR

AT THIS TIME
IS REQUESTED

TO

UPHOLD

YOUR

BROTHER AND

SISTER IN

THE FACTORY

BY REFUSING

TO BUY GOODS
THAT ARE NOT

MADE UNDER

UNION

CONDITIONS

SEND YOUR'

JOB WORK
TO THE

1 BULLETIN

victory for the entire industry in a
few days.

The demands granted were for a
union shop, all employes to he mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Textile
Workers of America, the 46-hour
week, time and a half for overtime,
a Ilminimum wage rate ranging from
$1 an hour for knitters, or $35 a week
mninitnunt; $35 a week for machine
operators; $40 for the most skilled
workers, and $30 for the helpers. The
basic rate for piece work is 60 cents
an hoar and $22 for operators that
work by the week.
The average wage of $20 a week is

set for sploolers, folders and exam-
iners, and $.25 for pressers, loopers,
menllders and cutters.

Iloys Eager to Know About Soviets.
New York.--The recent examina-

lion of high school pupils, conducted
by direction of the reactionary board
of edulntion to discover what the
boys and girls know about "bolshev-
isl," is lproving ai 100 per cent boom-

ran!lg. Pupils never before interested
il llh question are now purchasing
Albert hliys Williamns' questions and
Is',wers\ on the soviets, and the germ
is dr:eading fast.

lict:l Ioliisbers Win Complete Victory
liacine, Wis.--After having been

lockrd out since the middle of April,
the 500 emiployes of the Hamilton-
1eaclh company of this city have re-
turned to work with all their de-

Inllnds, as presented through the
Ml etal Polishers' union, granted.
The workers had demanded an 8-

hioutr day anld an increase of wages
both I in day and piece work. The

lllntlly repllied by locking them out.
It tried ill vain to recruit workers
fronm othr sources, and finally, on
.Ju1ine 20, got together with the for-
!mer workers, all of whoml were taken
back.

T'ien businetds of the Hamilton-
lPeach cotllloiny will hereafter be run
on a strictly union basis. The shop
onlllittees will be recognized by the

cOlnlanlv.

Palace Clothing
and Shoe Store
53-55 E. PARK STREET

Clothing, Shoes and Fur-
nishings of all kinds with

the Union Label

MEN'S HATS
NICKERSON
THE HATTER

112 W. PARK STREET

BIG 4
17 W. PARK STREET

UNION MADE
Hats, Caps, Ties, Work or
Dress Shirts, Suspenders,
Overalls, Tailoring, and

Clothing.

WALK-OVER

SHOES
UNION MADE

46 West Park St.

SHIRLEY
CLOTHES SHOP

14 N. MAIN ST.

Union Made Suits
and Hats


